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and in adults over age 40. Among females age 30-39, 82% tested IgG
positive; among males age 30-39, 80% tested IgG positive.
Residents of rural areas were more likely to be positive for IgG
(90.6%) when compared to Suburban (85%) and Urban (88%). Like-
wise residents of Tianjin were more likely to test positive for IgG
when compared with members of the non-resident “ﬂoat” popula-
tion (89% and 85%).
Conclusion: Measles vaccination campaigns have successfully
targeted children, which is mirrored in the IgG results that we
found and in measles cases reported to the TJCDC. Perhaps an adult
booster dose should be considered as well as initiatives to vacci-
nate more urban/suburban populations. Innovative interventions
will be required to completely eliminate measles in China.
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Background:Nozocomial infections (NIs) acquired in the inten-
sive care unit (ICU) are associated with signiﬁcant morbidity,
mortality and treatment costs. Theaimof this studywas toestablish
the incidence of HIs in a neurological intensive care unit (nICU) and
medical-surgical ICU (msICU), and to determine themost prevalent
causative agents.
Methods & Materials: This study was conducted between 1
January 2013 and 30 November 2013 at an eight-bed nICU and
nine-bed msICU at a thirtiary care hospital from Turkey. Data was
obtained from hospital surveillance system retrospectively.
Results: In total, 542 patients with a total of 5340 patient-day
were enrolled during the 11-month study period. A total of 51
NIs were identiﬁed among 42 patients (28 patients with 32 NIs
in nICU and 14 patients with 19 NIs in msICU). The overall inci-
dence of NIs was 9.4%, while density of HIs was 9.55 per 1,000
patient-days. Bloodstream infections were the most seen infec-
tions in both ICUs. Despite the central venous catheter use was
approximately two times more in msICU, the same increase was
not seen in bloodstream infection density. However, both venti-
lator associated pneumonia incidence density and the mechanical
ventilation use were higher in msICU. Urinary tract catheter use
and the urinary tract infection incidence density were similar
between two ICUs (Table 1). Acinetobacter baumannii and the Can-
dida spp. were the most detected microorganisms in msICU and
nICU, respectively. While A. baumannii and the coagulase nega-
tive staphylococcus were the second most seen pathogens in nICU,
Table 1
Comparison of baseline data, rates of device use, and device-associated infection
rates between neurological and medical-surgery intensive care units.
Characteristics Neurological
Intensive Care Unit
Medical-Surgery
Intensive Care Unit
P value
Number of patient 195 347
Number of Patient-days 2604 2736
Mean length of stay day 13,35 7,88
Device use rate
Urinary tract catheter % 96 97 0.6
Central venous catheter % 42 78 <0.001
Mechanical ventilation % 37 74 <0.001
Device-associated infections
Urinary tract infection
No/Rate %/incidence density
2/1,03/0,77 2/0,58/0,73 0.62
Bloodstream infection
No/Rate/incidence density
12/6,15/4,61 15/4,32/5,48 0.34
Pneumonia
No/Rate/incidence density
5/2,56/1,92 14/4,03/5,12 0.37
Surgical site infection
No/Rate/incidence density
0 1/0,29/0,37
Total infection 19/9,74/7,30 32/9,22/11,7 0.84
Pseudomonas aeruginosa was the second most seen pathogen in
msICU.
Conclusion: The overall incidence density in msICU is higher
than incidence density in nICU. We think that this situation is asso-
ciated with greater use of invasive devices.
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Background: Tuberculosis remains a global emergency causing
high morbidity and mortality. Annually 2.3 million people still die
from the disease, while increased deaths are due to drug resistant
tuberculosis, aswell as co - infectionof TBandhiv.Globally 8million
new cases of TB develop, 80% in the Sub - Saharan Africe. In Sierra
Leone about 7,000 cases are detected annually.The objectives of
the TB surveillance systemare to understand the magnitude and
patterns of the disease, to monitor changes in trends in different
geographical locations and to provide uniterruppted treatment
Methods & Materials: The Center for Disease Control and Pre-
vention (CDC) guidelines for evaluating public health surveillance
systems was used as reference. Stakeholders were interviewed,
observations were made and documentation was done using a
cheklist. We reviewed surveillance data from 2008 - 2012 from
the national level to the district level. Microsoft Excel was used to
analysed the data.
Results: All 14 districts reported from 2008 - 2012. Timeliness
of monthly reporting for districts was 80% below the target of >
90%. Sierra Leone recorded 30426 new cases for the period, 62.5%
were males. The 15 - 44 age groups recorded 50% of the new cases.
Western urban district recorded 26% of new cases for the period.
